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GETS THREE YEARS.A BEAUTIFUL COIN. ODD FELLOWS COLUMNSHERIFF IS BLAMED SHORT STATEMENTSSPED PAST CROSSING
CANCELS ALL DATES.

Dad Business Causes the Widow Goldstein
Company to Return to New York.

The Widow Goldstein Company
cancelled its Southern engagements
and returned to New York this

Milam, the Lmhezlcr, is Sentenced tu the
Penitentiary.

John L. Milam, the local1 ticket
agent at Charlotte who embezzled
$1,444.44, the property of he Sea-

board Air Line, was sentenced to
three years imprisonment in the
penitentiary last evening.

Mr. Milam was, at the time '.he

theft was committed, chief clerk in

the Seaboard's ticket ollice in Char-

lotte. He began to deal in futures
and this was the secret of his down-

fall. He mysteriously disappeared
the evening of August 3d and noth-

ing was heard of him un'.il he was
arrested at Morristown, Tenu. He
came back to Charlotte without re
quisition papers and has since been
confined in the county jail.

Milam is a man of family and is
about 50 years oldvlIe has hold sev-

eral prominent positions with differ-

ent roads in the south and is consid-
ered one of the best of ticket agents.

Mr.Gilbert, representing the bond
company, of Baltimore, was put on
the stand end questioned regarding
the surety bond that Milam hi Id for
$2,000 in his company.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

The Movements In New York and Liver

pool Markets

Nbw York, Sept 1 1,

By private wire to John A. Dun
can, broker, 307 Wilmington street.

The following are the opening- -

highest, lowest and closing quota-

tions of the New York cotton market:

OPEN-HIG- LOW CLOS- -
MONTHS

January, 6 80 0 83 (i 80 6 80-8- 1

February, 6 8.1 6 83-- 85

March, 6 78 0 HO 6 87 0 87-8- 8

April, ( SKI 7 92 6 90 6 90-9-

May, 0 98 6 98 8 95 6 94--

June, -
July, -
August, -
Sept'mb'r, 7 02 7 02 6 95 6 7

October, ti 8:! 7 83 6 79 (i 80-8- 1

Novemb'r, ti 76 i 7(i (i 73 6 7.1--

December, 0 76 6 79 (i 75 6 76-7- 1

The Souvenir Issued for the Cause of
the Cuban Republic.

Several of the souvenir coins of

the Cuban republic, which are being
sold to secure funds for the fighting
patriots have been received in Ral -

eigh during the past faw days. The
coin, which is of silver, is a work of

art.
A. J. Cobe, president of the Bel

seur Coal Mining Company, of New
York, while visiting Havanna last
winter, became interested in the Cu
ban war and on his return north, de-

termined to help the struggling Cu
bans. He consulted the Cuban Junta
in New York and proposed to them
the idea of issuing a silver dollar re-

deemable by the Cuban republic on
obtaining their liberty. He offered to
furnish the capital necessary and
give all the profits to the Junta-Februar-

last he bought machinery
at a cost of eighteen thousand dol-

lars and bad dies cast for the mak-

ing of the coin.
When his first issue was ready

the United States Treasury depart- -

ment'at Washington made him stop
the coinage on account of internati-
onal law which forbids coining
money .

The design of the coin on one side
was a beautiful head, really a work
of art, representing Liberty with
the words "Patria y Libertad,
1807, Uno Pesso" on the reverse
side, a shield, the rising sun and a
key with the words "RepublicaDe
Cuba" and six stars. When the
government interferred with the
coinage, to get around the law the
words " Uno Pesso" which means
one dollar, was removed and "Sou
venir" put on instead.

The coin is about the size of an
American dollar and contains the
same amount of silver.

The cost of the making of the coin
is about sixty cents and is sold for
one dollar, the profit of forty cents
going to thf Cuban eaus.5 to pur
chase amuuition, guns, war vessels,
etc. About one hundred thousand
have already been sold and it is ex-

pected to sell at least one million of

these souvenirs.
It makes a beautiful pocket piece

and is quite a curiosity for ccin col

lectors and it is hoped in the near
future will be redeemable by the
republic of Cuba for one good Amer-

ican dollar. Every sympathizer
with Cuba should possess one of

these beautiful souvenirs.

MAY BE COOLER MONDAY

The Weather Bureau Predicts a Slight

Chance for liain on Monday.

The predictiou by the Weather
Bureau for Raleigh and vicinity is
fair tonight and Sunday; increasing
cloudiness Sunday afternoon. Slight
chance for rain and cooler weather
Monday.

The maximum temperature yester
day was 94 degrees. The barome-

ter this morning was 30.18 inches.
The barometer has fallen over

Florida, indicating the presence of

a storm in the east Gulf. A wind
velocity of 30 miles was reported
from Port Eads . Heavy rains con
tinue over Florida.

The high area has moved from the
northwest to the Lake region and
joins the ridge of high pressure on
the middle Atlantic coast.

The weather continues fair and
very warm throughout the greater
portion of the country and especially
warm on the north Atlantic coast,
with 80 degrees at 8 a. ra., at Boston
and 82 at Philadelphia. Cloudy
weather prevails in the Lake region
and northwest.

Great Revival In Progress.

Revival services are being held at
Brooklyn Church, of which Rev. R.
H. Whitakeris the pastor. During
the early part of the week the
preaching was done by Rev. T, H.
Bain, formerly of this city, who
preached 'with power. Six young
ladies were converted Thursday
night. RevjtJohn F. Batt of Char-

lotte, former pastor of Brooklyn
Mission has arrived and is now
preaching to great crowds who come
out nightly to hear their old pastor.
He will remain here for several days
to come and will, preach at Brooklyn

ich night. Tho indications are that
a great revival will be the result of

earnest labors.

Sons of the Revolution.
Mr. William E. Stone, of Greens

boro, was yesterday elected a mem
ber of the Sons of the Revolution
and the membership of the F. B,
Dancy was transferred to the Vir
ginia society.

Mayor Russ fined a hack-driv-

named Ruth 17.25 this morning for
violating a depot ordinance.

What the Order Is Doing Throughout the
State.

The brethren are glad to welcome
back to the city brother Bryant of

Peace Institute, who has been
among the green hills of

Vermont. A new orchestra is soon
to be organized in Capitol Lodge
under the directorship of Prof.
Bryant.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge will
witness the opening of a new dormi
tory for the girls at the orphan home
of Lincoln, Illinois at the coming
session. This is one of the best con-

ducted homes in the land and is a
monument to the sisters of that ju-

risdiction.

Past Grand Sire Busbee will visit
the Nashville Exposition on his way
to Springfield to attend the session
of the Soverign Grand Lodge. No
Past Grand Sire has more friends,
or is more a favorite among the
members of that august body than
is our Brother Busbee.

While the order in the world is
going ahead, our Grand Secretary is
trying to build up the same in our
midst. On the afternoon of Wednes-
day last the Daughters of Rebecca,
which is a branch of the order and
is a valuable auxilliary too, was or
ganized at Charlotte and here is what
the Charlotte paper says of it:

"The order, Daughters of Rebecca,
was instituted yesterday afternoon
in the Odd Fellows! Hall, in the
Davidson building, by Mr. B. II.
Woodell with twenty members.

"Pretty gold badges, orpins, of

the order were presented the Noble
Grand and Vice Noble Grand, Mr.
J. A. Bell making the presentation
speech iD handsome words and
style."

Whenever the good women of this
State make up their minds fully to

assist their brethren in visiting the
sick, relieving the distressed, bury-

ing the dead and educating,the or
phan as they are doing for other
similar organizations, we may ex-

pect to see great and grand results
as are now being accomplished in
the north and west by the true Re-

beccas. Such orphan homes as the
one at Lincoln, 111., where a new
girls dormitory will be thrown open
next week, is the result of the Re-

beccas of that grand jurisdiction.
All eyes are now turned towards

Springfield, 111., where the Soveregn
Grand Lodge meets on the 20th. The

advance reports of the officers show
a membership of nine hundred and
ninety-seve- n thousand members and
$68,000 on hand. The running ex
penses for the fiscal year has been
$62,000. There has been expended
for relief alone during the past sixty-si- x

years 74,35G,GiiS The coming

session, being held at a central
point, bids fair to be the largest in

point of numbers of any in years.
The meetings are to be held in the
House of Representatives and the
Governor holds a reception in honor
of the order at the Governors Man
sion. The capital city of Illinois
will strive to excell if possible all
previous demonstrations. Our Vir

ginia brethren are making strenu-

ous efforts, as is al so the you ng me n 's
business association to secure for
Richmond the 1898 session.

SOWING THE WIND.

A Splendid Attraction at Metropolitan
Opera House.

If there were not a number ot more

or less good plays now before the
public having a similar theme as
"Sowing the Wind," by
Sydney Grundy, this play
would mark an epoch in dramatic
literature. As it is, it iscertainly
the greatest and admittedly the
cleanest of them all. It bandies a

great question boldly, yet with the
utmost delicacy, garnished with the
grace of superlatively excellent
English and devoid of offensive
flippancy. Few plays of the gene
ration have given so strong evidence
of power to fascinate, interest and
hold the play-goi- ng public. We

will understand the reason when
one of the greatest companies which
has ever illustrated it will be seen
at the Metropolitan, i

Falrbrother Indicted for Libel.

The grand jury of Durham county
have returned a true bill against Al.

Falrbrother, formerly editor of the
Durham Globe, but now editor of

Fairbrother's Farrago, published at
Danville, Va., for criminal libel.
The case will come up for trial at the
January term of court. It is alleged

that George W. Watts, a member of

the firm of W. Duke, Sons & Co.,

was the person libelled, and that
publication of the articles appeared
some time last spring or early sum-

mer in the Farrago

Indignant People Demand
He be Prosecuted.

NINETEEN KILLED

And Forty-On- e Injured The IllooJy
Crisis Near Latimar lour Min-

ers tiled 1 his
Morning,

By Telgraph to the Press-Visito- r.

IlAzr.-woN- Pa., Sept. 11. The
strike situation reached a terrible
crises yesterday when a band of

deputy sheriffs fired into an infu-

riated mob of miners. The men
fell like so many sheep, and no ac-

curate figures of the dead and
wounded can be obtained.

Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 11. The
state militia, every man with loaded
rifle gleaming and bayonet ready for
any sort of work he may bo called
t do, are on guard today at the little
mining villuge of Latimer. The ninth
regiment of Wilkesbarro arrived
early this morning. It is expected
the rest of the third brigade num-

bering about twenty-fiv- e hundred
will be in full possession of this city
and the neighboring mining villa-

ges this afternoon. The brigade is
commanded by Gen. Gobin , recently
elected i' rund commander of thegrand
ar.oy of the republic. The governor's

ion in ordering troops is in re-

fuse t" r. telegram of leading citi
z. s at iiazelton. A mass-meetin-

o' 'itizeus not in any way connected
n iih the coal strike was held last
niybt ajd resolutions passed de-- d

uiicing '.he shooting of miners and
pr"trling agaiust sending troops on
graiid, tilt-.- Ijieyarenot needed and
d:v.anding the prosecution of the
fit)' riff ana deputies. Indignation

' in .tt fever he.it and the sheriff's lame
e ilanation is received every where
wi'h expressions of disgust.

Offlcial information is that nintoen
were, killed and forty-on- e wounded.
Eleven were instantly killed and
four died during the night and
four died this morning.

POTILLA WILL SUE.

Will Take Action Against Jim Young for
Libel. '

W. A. Potilla, of Oxford, the col-

ored educator who was defeated by
Joe Perry for the position of princi-
pal of the colored institution for the
deaf and dumb, will sue Jim Young
for libel.

Potilla states in a letter to a friend
in Raleigh that he will take this
course. The article on which Po-

tilla bases his suit for libel is not

known, but it is a matter of fact
that charges were preferred against
his character before the election.

Potilla has retained Mr. T. Mt
Pittman, of Henderson as his attor-

ney in his suit against Young.

FILIBUSTERER OFF.

Arms, Ammunition and Cubans Gat Away
In Florida.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r. '.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 11. In-

formation fromGarrabelle announced
last night that the filibustering ex-

pedition left there on a schooner at
daybreak, carrying thirty Cubans
besides arms and ammunition. It is
believed that the transfer wiU he
made outside to some other vessel.

Suspicious Cases In New Orleans.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

New Yokk, Sept. 11. The
of twelve suspicious

cases on one square in this city,
and that three cases had developed
since the death of a young lady, who

had come from Ocean Springs,
caused a large measure of

alarm in the public mind early in
the day, but this was allayed when

the facts became known. All
reports received by Dr.
Olirjhant were so favorable that re
newed confidence was infused in the

' officials of the board.

Court Milked, the Cow.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

PrrrsBUBQ. Pa., Sept. 11. Alder
man Ey non, of this city, is almost a
Solomon in iudfl-ment- . JohnKovinski
brought before his Honor a cow he

had bought of Bernard Keller, ana
claimed her milk was bad. The
Alderman stepped from his court-- -

room door and milked the cow. If
ffood cream rises on the milk by
morning his judgment will be for

the defense.
Mra' J a Orpsham and Misses

Catharine, Isabella and ' Louisse
Gresham. of Roaring Gap, are regis

Minor Matters Maui pu Intel
for the Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

of ih News Pictured on Ph

per Points and People Pertinenti,
Picked and Pithily Put In

Print

Mr Hen Baker went to Baltimore
today .

Mr J C lirown, of Durham, is
hare.

Mr.aud Mrs. 13. A. Capehart re-

turned to Kittrell today.

Two ten-whe- locomotives, built
by the Richmond Locomotive-Work-

for the Seaboard Air-Lin- arrived
here yesterday. These engines are
found to do admirable work.

Rev. John F. Butt will preach at
Brooklyn at 11 a. m., tomorrow and
also at S p. m. Let all the people
go and hear this earnest, zealous
and successful minister of the gos
pel.

The. Epwnrlh League services of

Central M. E. Church tomorrow af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock will be of a re-

vival nature. Mr. J. R. Johnson,
formally of Colorado, will discuss
the topic. Saints and sinners are
urged to attend,

Mr F Allege has returned from
the west where he has bren attend
ing Farmers' Institutes. MrHegeex-pect- s

his ostrich eggs to hatch the
first week in October. It takes G

weeks for thnn to hatch.

Mr. Harry Sellers, the general
representative of Bancroft, the
greatest, who appears here next
Friday, was here today. The town
is being billed heavily for this
splendid attraction.

In the case of Samuel P. Langdon
against Miss Kate Waite (the Cum- -

mock coal minj case) evidence is be
ing taken and is entirely that of dis
charged miners or those who have
had trouble at the mine.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Carroll, of

Shelby, N. C, who have been visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. KimW.
Weathers, in Portsmouth, Va., are
spending a couple of days in the
city, the guest of Mr. Ernest Martin
No. 215 West Jones St

Mr. K. W- Weathers and Mrs.
Weathers are in the city, and it is a
pleasure to their many friends to
have them here. Kim looks younger
every trip he makes to his old home.
He and his estimable lady will re-

turn to Por'.smouth, Virginia, to
morrow.

NEARLY 251) STUDENTS.

A. iind M. 'College liormitorv Overrun
Another lluilding Needed.

The attendance at the A. and M.

College has gone beyond the 200

mark and is now nearing the 2iM)

point.
Every room in the dormitory is

occupied and asmanyastwoor three
students are crowded in each room.

It has become apparant that another
dormitory building is absolutely
necessary and steps will be taken at
once looking to the erection of a new

building .

The attendance promises to go to
300 next week,

RANKERS DOURT IT.

Not Believed that the Itank of I ngland
will Keep a Silver Hescrve.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

London, Sept. 11. Bankers here
refuse to believe that the Bank of

England will agree, as reported, to
keep one-fift- h of its reserve in silver
notwithstanding the urgent requests
which are believed are being made
by the bimetallic members of the
Britain governinont. A definite
statement is expected at the forth-

coming meeting of the bank.

Celebrated Her I Olst Birthday.

"By Telegraph to the Press-Viaiv- ot

Woonni'BV, N. J., Sept. 11 Mrs
Miram Barber, of Almonesson, cele-

brated her one hundred and first
birthday yesterday. She is failing
in health, but highly enjoyed the
gathering of relatives and friends.
Her husband, Edward Barber, died
thirteen years ago, aged 98 years,
and she has since made ber home
with her son, Andrew J. Barber,
She was the mother of eleven child-
ren, three of whom are living,

Engineer Failed to Stop in a
Race Near Cary.

AN INVESTIGATION HAD,

Superintendent Mcltec Examines
Allen Southern Engineer at

Fault Passenger Trains
Raced.

An investigation is now being had
by the Seaboard authorities of a race
between the Southern Railway and
Seaboard mail trains from here to
Cary, in which it is alleged that the
engineer of the Southern failed to
stop or slack up when he crossed
the Seaboard track this side of Cary,
though fully cognizant of the fact
that the Seaboard traiu was speed-

ing just behind at the rate of 60

miles an hour.
The General Superintendent of

the Seaboard, Mr. V. E McBee,
summoned Enginner Tom Allen to

appear before nun at Portsmouth,
and furnish the facts in the matter
as he knew them.

No blame is attached to Engineer
Allen, who was at the throttle on
No II, the Seaboard engine, as he
made a full stop before covering the
Southern's track.

If the facts as alleged are develop
ed at the investigation by the Sea
board, them charges will be prefer-
red and turned over to the Southern.

It is difficult to believe that an
an engineer would be so reckless
and careless as to be guilty of the
charge, preferred against the South-

ern railway engineer.

FARMER FLIM-FLAMME-

Two Tow n Hoys do up a Conntrvmnn I'rom
Holly Springs.

Nelson Battle isa welltotlofarmer
from Holly Springs. This morning
he came to Raleigh and disposed of

a wagon load of fruit and vegetables.
After making sale of these goods
Nelson went to a livery stable to
put iip his bjrse in or.ler to do some
shopping.

But here is where the innocent
fanner made a mistake. He was
sized up by a glib colored youth,
who gave him the glad hand and in
vited him around the corner, where
he made it appear that he bad all
kinds of easy money to pick up.

When around the corner the
youth with the gay face was accost-

ed by a companion who offered to
sell him a deck of cards. These
the other fellow agreed to buy and
pulled out a dollar with which to
pay for them. Neither of the boys

claimed to have any change and the
old man from Holly Springs was
asked to make the change. He
pulled out a handful of money.
One of the boys grabbed the money
in the old man's hand and ran, fol

lowed by his partner. The coun-

tryman was so dumbfounded that he
did not fully realize what had hap
pened for several minutes.
OOld man Battle reported the oc
curence to the officers, but there is
no way to locate the boys.

MARSHALLSAT THE FAIR

Col, l.ybrook Coming with Aides, Who will
Bring their Own Horses.

Col. P. II. Ly brook, the Chief
Marshall of the State fair writes that
eight young gentlemen of Winston
have been appointed aides to the
Chief Marhshall and that they will
accompany him to the fair, each
bringing his own horse. Col. Ly-bro-

and aides will make the Park
Hotel headquarters, apartments
having already been secured.

Col. Lv brook also states in the
letter, which is addressed to Major

J. E, Alexander, that 34 gentlemen
from other parts of the state have
signified their intention of being
present at the Fair.

The chief marshall further says
that seventy-fiv- e assistant marsh-al- ls

outside of those in Raleigh will

be present. Quite a number of Ral-

eigh gentlemen have been requested
to act as assistant marshalls.

Sheriff Call, of Wilkesboro,
brought two convicts, both boys, to

the penitentiary today. Andrew
Buze, a lad of about 19 years of age,
comes to serve a twelve year term
for manslaughter. The other con

vict, who is colored, serves a short
term.

Mr S C Pool, after spending some
time at Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.,
has returned home.

morning by the Southern Railway
via Norfolk.

The bad business, duo to the in-

tense heat, caused Manager Marks
to lake the step. The company
played the large Virginia towns and
business was not much better there
than in Raleigh . Manage.' Marks
will take the company west from
New York, where he can escape the
heat that has produced such bad
business.

The company was to have played
in Goldsboro tonight, Wilmington
Monday, and Florence, S. C. Tues-
day. They were booked south as
far as New Orleans.

The Widow Goldstein, the new
three act comedy, was presented at
the Academy of Music last evening
to a very small audience, but an ap-

preciative one that was liberal in its
manifestations of applause.

The evening was one of the warm-

est of the year and the heat was al-

most unbearable. The Widow Gold-

stein is not deserving of the raps
given it by certain Norfolk aid
Richmond papers. The piece is a
good one and is bound to be a win-

ner.
Though the heat was intense the

company presented the play in an
altogether acceptable manner.
The work of Mr. Harry Rogers, as
Sam Goldstein was the life of the
play. He represents the legitimate
in comedy and it was plainly evident
that be was the favorite with those
present.

BANCROFT, MAGICIAN.

A Notable Engagement at tho Academy
Next Friday Night.

In Bancroft's brilliant entertain
ment modern magic has reached its
climactic point. The death of the
late Ilerrman left Bancroft the su-

preme and undisputed master of the
field, but it is not too much to say
that even if the old veteran were
alive today he could scarcely hope
to hold his own in comparison with
the splendid genius of the youuger
man. Bancroft's performance in
cludes many of his latest inventions
and novelties and his newest feats
of legerdemain exceed anything of

the kind heretofore presented. The
perfect bearing of the finished artist
is observable in every move
and sylable of the magician's
statfe presence and conversation
and it is certain that he has reached
the pinnacle of artistic success.
Costly scenery and elaborate sur-

roundings add mystery and bewil-

derment to his unrivalled perform
ance.

The scenery for one of his prin
cipal acts is painted to represent
oy nx columns and in the background
s an immense marble stair case,

descending which, the magician
makes his first appearance. The
scene is a beautiful one and off set
by magnificently carved furniture.
There are tables supported by ele
phants' tusks, coiling serpents and
other equally unique designs. The

entire programme is staged in the
same sumptuous fashion. Bancroft
is a matchless personification of sur-

prise and mystery. His natural
equipment as a magician and en-

tertainer has neyer been equalled.
His slight-of-han- d skill is complete

ly baffling and far in advance of

the magicians of the old school. He

has been called the "end of the
century magician." He is remark-

ably handsome', with charm of man

ner and wit as an entertainer that
make his performance as merry as
it is mysterious. Among the many
special features which are novelties
in his repertoire for this season
may be mentioned the "Secrets of

Jeypore," the "Oracle of Egypt,"
the Miracles of Chunder Hula," and
the "Unveiled Marvels of the Pyra
mids."

The programme which Bancroft
will present next Friday at the
Academy of Musio eclipses all of his
previous efforts and his enter-

tainment is one ot the most note
worthy of this season's theatrical
attractions.

It's the Truth, Bailey.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer says:

Senator Butler is shouting "De
pose the commissioners!" Bailey of

North Carolina wants to know why,
if there Is such a row aboutthe rent-

ing by Maj Wilson to Otho Wilson
of the Round Knob eating house,

Is not correct to ask If there is "un-

due influence" in the leasing of Gov.

Russell's seaside villa to Senator

Port Receipts of Cotton .

TODAY. LAST Y'li
Boston 145
Baltimore
Brunswick
Charleston 145S 4084
Galveston 7997 8586

Mobile 2765
New York
New Orleans 6192
New Port News ...
Norfolk 217 1284

Port Itoyal
Savannah 6400 554
Houston 10516 12999

Chleago Grain and Provision Market.
Thefollowingwerethe closingquo- -

tations on the Chicago Grain and Pro
vision market todav:

Lard Dee. 1.35; Oct. 4. 45.

Pork Oct. 8.20; Dec. 8.27.

Clear Bib Sides Dee. 5 22; (Xt.

5.77.
Wheat Sept 961; Dec. 95.
Corn Sept 304; Dec., 313

Oats Sept. 198; Dec. 21.
Liverpool Cotton Market.

The following were the closing quo
tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today:
August
August-Septemb- 3.62-- 3

September-Octob- er 3.55-5- 0

October-Novemb- 3.43-4- 9

November-Decembe- r 3.44-4- 5

December-Januar- y 3.43-4- 4

January-Februar- y 3.43-4- 4

February-Marc- h 3.44
New York Stock Market.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange :

Sugar 155

American Tobacco 931

Chicago Gas 104

Manhattan 1114

Louisville and Nashville fili
Western Union 964

Jersey central 97

Burlington and Quincy 1014

Omaha 831

Rock Island 97J

St. Paul 101

B. & 0 1

Chesapeake & Ohio 252

Missouri Pacific 39

New York central 1124

Southern Preferred 371

Union Pacific 1S
Wabash Preferred 231

Chicago & North Western 127

Live Items. These.

O. F. Cooper, of North Carolina,
has passed the examination at An-

napolis, and been admitted to the
Academy.

Mr. J. W. Fries, the Salem manu-

facturer, who has been selected as a
member of the proposed monetary
commission (proposed by the In
dianapolis conference) has been noti-

fied and has accepted.

General Thomas Lanier Clingman,
of Asheville, has been taken to the
hospital ac Morgan.

Justice Roberts has decided the
test case instituted against Z. T.
Broughton for 'auctioneering with-

out license. Justice Roberts decides
in favor of Mr. Broughton.ButleV.tered at the Park hotel


